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One Year.. rL".':Ii; ;...60 co--

AdvertisemeB taken at crocot
t3oitely low rates. - . -- ' ' i

Tan Bnes solid Nonpareil type make one frrnavt,

- NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. . ,

O P ElfA H O U SOBV

OOtt' OCT ! LOOK OUT

One KiiM, Tlnrsiar. SentenAer W&rf
K THE FIRST NATIONAL :

OrMPTl DUllIPT- - PANTOM I Bt Bf--- 1' '

OWY DBNIKB has a ftw over-ambitio- ns --
5 .

flPtimtMllth iftnliot Tnn t Oimmm xnInjr THE GREAT RAVEL 1 CLOWN OF.
ALL THE CLOWNS, to New Last Act, '

HputiDiimjly Amonst m imiA
; BUFFALO' BILL'S LAST MISS. t

Together with a WONDERFUL OLIO OF BP-E- "x
CI k I.l'l IMi o.. Dnrvnln. TM.. r !J ' . - r

Sale of Seals at Heinsberger's. - sepgist r

Notice.
Sal or Fnrnl lure, Ac, at Sea-- - . r-- ? '

Side. Park.
TTAYING DECIDED TO DISCONTINTTE" THE " "'I
nianasemenc 01 aea-aia- e rare uotei, wo orrer ror ' :r: V

- - - 'i : T"N'jV . j
afllA Ilia ,nttM minnarfv anH rTm9m TvAlt i., - . "i.- ; - r-- j

tons.' - " -. .
We thank the public for their liberal patronfcgtf ;

Muring the past successful
Alt nfttia fiavHltf nt.m. .imI. n wrtlY nlw,.. .

send same to the store of John Dyer ton fan-- Jma1nfiln fn. ..... . 11 I...J-1- .. I .. '. i
us will please settle at once. - - - - - ' ti ,

mannfaotarere prices, either la bulk or In lota to - 5 ; - r ' r
.fTnrr.v nx ini oat nAnisnma ivrtam irniniinta
One U) eleeant Plash Parlor SnU. - S
Sixty (60) Dinin&Boom Chairs.-- ' - ' ' '. . V
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Wirt. H. BERNARD.
DAILY EXCEPT MUNUAT8.

. .TTwanBirriOM, IK ABVaMC
"FZZ Mall) Postage Paid 7 00

roe " " V ...... ..... t 00
Months, ... !joo

rbraeMonUA .. ! so
ojjonu". a '

one MriVw,, snhaoribets. delivered la any part
m fivtmk Cum per week. Oar City.

f th? ' not authorised to oolleot tor mora
tfS1 Tmontha to adranoe.

: Tat the Post Offloe at WUmlnffton, M. C.

fORNING EDITION;

DEMOCRATIC MII0HA1 TICKET.

FOR PRKSIDKNT.t ; vc ' '
''OP NKW TOBE. i

for vicb pRKsrororr, ';. . i

TIIOWAS A. nENDRICRS,
OP INDIANA, - ' i

' "
' ' ' '.' j v

Elcftora SUrte at Larxe ?t ,

TOHN N. STAPLES. of Guilford. ;

of Halifax, i -w n. KrTCIIIN. ;

District Elector. t

1st Dist. W. n. LUCAS, of Hyde.

21 Dist. DONNKLL OILLLAW, :
;

.

"3d Di t C. W. McCLAMMY, of Pender. ;

h Dist B IL BDNN, of Nash coanty.' --
.:

'
".thDist It B. GLENN, of Forsyth. !

6 b pist ALFRED ROWLANDof Robeson

Tih D'St -- R. a PURYEAH, of Yadkin. ; -.-

- th DUt McBRAYBR, of Cleveland-5t- h

Dist.-- M. H JQSTICK, of Rutherford."

DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET.

fob ootkbnor: 1

ALFRED MOORE SCALES, of r Gvifford.

FOB I.IKUTKNANTM30VKRNOK:

CHARLES M. STEDMAN of New Hanover.

roR SECRETARY ot stats: ,

WILLIAM L. SA IWBEBS, of . Wale.

ros tbxastjrxb:
DONALD IF BAINof Wale. ;

TOR attimtob: j !. '
W. P ROBERTS, of Bates.

FOR ATTORNKT SZNXBAX,:; , j

rilEODORE F DAtlDSOX, of Buncombe.

ros siTEnnmoroENT pttbuc inbtructiok:
5. .V. FINGER, of CatavDba

' FOR ASSOCIATE JUSTICE STTFRKn COURT :

A S. MERRIMON, of Wake.

TOR COXOF.E89 IN SIXTH SI9TBHT I

E732)JLV TYLER BENNETT of Anson.
. .

Jerry McA.ulajs funeral in New York
city whs attended by a large concourse;
Dr. Prime and other ministers took part in
tin-- ceremonies. r 8. Stone, clothier,
New Yoik, failed; prefereca $23,616;
tbc failure of H. S. Jones was announced '

on the Petroleum Exchange. :-- --In a row
between .1 circos company and citizens of
Burr O ik, Ka., one man was killed.! e
Mayor mortally and a boy slightly wounde-

d. - Cholera has decimated a village
near Foo Chow,L China; the Chinese are
.'Liwiu much dislike to foreigners; in the
t?ent of uu outbreak the native Christians
will be he first to suffer and then the for- -

eisnirs. . Harry Clay, a grandson of
He hi y Cl;iy, was mortally wounded in a

fight with a city councilman of Louisville,
Ky Gen. Wolseley has ordered that
the dispntch of troops to Egypt be stopped
fr the present The Emperor of Braz-

il wa- - enpftized in a boat and had a narrow
ajK.- - from drowning. Cholera is' de- -

creitsiiiL-- at Npl s; forthe.past twenty-fou- r

bt.nrs thi n; were 305 fresh cases aad 97
iltalh?. Cornelins if. Bliss, of New
York, is im utioned in connection with-th- o

Treasury Kjrtlolio. Dye works burned
at LawreDcevillc, Mass ; loss $250,000a

Sadie Uobinson, twelve years old, took
ICO, 000 in valuables from her home in
Parrainghara, Mass., and started lo elope

itha joung man, but was captured.
One m in killed aud two fatally wounded

a collision on the Hannibal Railroad.
Corn is cornered at Chicago, and the

price for September delivery advanced to
80 cents, while wbeat sold at 75 cents. ---r

The collapse of tbe siege of Khartoum Is
confirmed. New York markets:. Mo-nt- y

12 per cent. ; cotton quiet and steady
"t 10l0ic; southern flonr quiet and held
firm tit $3 25G 00; wheat, ungraded red
W84c; corn, ungraded 591gj65c rosin
steady at $1 301 35; spirits turpentine
dull at 31c. - " 1 ---

VVhotl the Nf'W York nanerS get 1

liold of a oonirq;Aa4 Ui-tti- I-. "- " I
o auum, niuety leei auu uican. i

i wo deaths from yellow fever on J

theoth at Long Island College bos
pitaU Tbey came on the steamer 1

Ainca from the West Indies.

Blaine has answered the twenty- -
rtwo questions . propounded by f the
Pendant in the libel 'suit. U will
:Iot help Blaine we apprehend. '

The Western North Carolina Fair
'pens at Asheville on to dav and lai
until

Children of any age can marry in
fkryland provided the "State fee of

4.50 ia nai? a iA ;iav.U
0

. irofrr Worcester coanty,
wv arnea recenUy.Hf y

Tte haltimore Sim tells of
-- I
a re--

ftable cure of Sr yittis'sJJance
V 0 U8e f a tea made of an herb

BKuiicap; doser a Wine - giass

WILMINGTON,
A very agreeable report 6f two

important 'victories gained1, by 1 the
incomparable Gordan is rather doubt--

ed by the New York Herald. But
such victories would be just like
Gordon who isfuli of surprises; 'r

Norfolk and - Portsmouth support
13 papers. Norfolk has 4 dailies and
Portsmouth 2, with a total popula-
tion of noC more than 35,000, if that.
Raleigh can start more papers ' than

' 'Norfolk. '
.

THE STATE CANVASS.

V New Berne Jour ; t; r

Thomas G. Skinner and: S: B. Res--
pass, candidates for Congress, ad-dress-

ed

a large x crowd at Greenville
Jast Monday.

4
: C :

Asheyille Advance. . - ;.

Col. Staples's speech in the court
house Thursday night, has called
forth favorable.; comment from j- all
who heard it. Col. Staples is one of
the best political speakers in the
otate. - :

; , Raleigh News Observer. ..

The Congressional canvass is pro
gressing finely in this DutricL
We regret to learn that Gen. Scales
will not be able to continue his can-
vass on Monday. Capt, Octa- -
vius Coke will speak at Laurinburg
on lhursday, September 25th.
Senator Ransom spoke to a large
crowd at Pine Level, Johnston coun
ty yesterday. - i .. f

' )

ieigh Chronicle. "

Superintendent 'Scarborough came
to town last night from the West.
"1 have heard a discussion between
Stedman and Faircloth," he said. "It
is a quiet, interesting and courteous
canvass they make; and they are on
the best of terms. I should call Mr.
Stedman a good stumper. He lays
down the facts and figures with
plainness and sometimes indulges nTL
rhetorical flights about the beauties
of the Tuckaseegee. He told Fair--

cloth to dip himself beneath the
waters of that beautiful stream and
be healed. Faircloth is not a spirit
ed speaker.".

Spirits Turpentine
j; Kinston Free Press: The corn

crops looks like an abundant harvest will
bagatlred. tyotlon very: sick. . ... . ...

Tarborb Southerner: It is ad
mitted everywhere that the recent dry
weather cut off the cotton crop very much,
some put it is as high as one-four- th. - ;

Reidsville Weekly: Reidsville
is on a building boom that is unparalleled
in its history, and the beauty of the whole
thing is that it is all on a solid and sub-
stantial basis.

Snow Hill Telegraph : Mr. Jos.
G. Worthington died at his home in the
lower part of this county on Wednesday,
10th of September, from the effects of a
carbuncle on the back of his neck.

Hillsboro Observer: Shepherd
Faucette. a colored man nearly 60 years of
age, fell into a well west of town last week.
He fell 39 reet, fracturing both or his
thighs and narrowly escaped death. , '

Washington Gazette: The town
of Williamston .is enjoying a building
boom.. Many of the most prosperous mer
chants were burned out by the disastrous
fire several months since, but it has created
a brisk demand for brick and mortar.

Craven Democrats nominated
P. Holland for tbe Senate; R. A.' Russell
for the House; T. A. . Green for Treasurer;
Enoch Wads worth for Register of Deeds;
Dr. Frank Duffy for Uoroner; Daniel Lane
for Surveyor; M. D. Stevenson sab elector.

Raleigh Visitor; The Wake
county Republican Executive Committee
held a meeting in the U. tv uourt rtootn in
this city to-da-

' Mr. Ed. M, Bledsoe,1 one"
of the nominees for the House of Repre-
sentatives, tendered his resignation. The
committee refused to accept the resigna-
tion. Rev. E F. Baldwin,' former
pastor of the Baptist Church at Greensboro,
in this State, has accepted an appointment
as missionary - to the Kabyles, a tribe of.
Anglo-Saxo- ns on the African coast, whom
he visited last spring. He expects to sail
in a few days. , :

Charlotte Observer: The work
men in the St. Catherine gold mine, located
in the ' western suburbs of the city, while
blasting in the 270 foot level a day or two
ago, unearthed a curiosity in the shape of a
petrified oak tree. The discharge of the
blast oi course answer, wrine-mree-

, omnn;na rf tha trnntr nr umiml nA

can now be seen at the Central Hotel, f The
iece. 8hows uie bark on the uUide, the

grain or tne wooa ana a poruon ec me

secured, the tree must have been aoout two
wot tltintr arf waahnllnw Thla fmoTnent

of the petrified, tree has been secured by
. . ... have it exhl.

bition among his collection ofJSforth' Caro- -
, ..- I I i .1. n" PTO:?wucanui xiauusiuuu.' : , i ;

Gvm Gkant,:: ; Mr. jand
Mr. M. Hazell and little daughter JFan--

nie met with a serious accident while on
Sunday morning s 'Aa

they were going down a steep hill the bug- -

t., .n bfV AnniA was struck in
the back and painfully hurt. Mr. Hazell
received a serious kick in the.slde and had

south Alamance, was burned with all its
contents, while the amuy was aiteaamg
church at Mt. Hermohi in -- the immediate
community. The building was new and a
lotal loss. A Miss Albright had her trunk
in the house with some sixty, dollars in it,
Which was also loss. j: : - ?

"Asheville Advance: - Willie
prady. aged about '14 'years, son of S.L.

1 Frady, was' seriously injured yesterday

cantrelland Bud Jones of: Mills river,
Tlftndirson couhty, were on their way home

I m nni Karl: KfltflMl TVintmviii iniH iiv. auu vwmw
I "r" rir'Bh; onPatton Avenue.n ..7" "lis.:. ... CTi "

ttouen s team, .which nau uevu

VOL. XXV.--NO-. 1.'
irr-BN years old. ,.1 . I

The Stab, enters : upon ita eigh-- . I

teenth year rwith this issue. It be--
gins ,.a; new; volume, 'its 35th ;lts
aims will ber the same: .to, tell "the I

truth to advocate sound public pol--" J

icy; to condemn wrong and uphold
the right; to have opinions" and to

eeiy express, them; to be loyal to
the great cardinal, fundamental prin
ciples of the Democratic party; to be
independent of all cliques coteries
and : rings; to be true to the white
people of North Carolina; to be the
iren4 of . god ; government, to wtgti
genuine- - Reform, and to print the

" ': 'news.

JBradstreefs reports 206 failures
last week in the United States
against 96 in 1881 for the corres
ponding week. The South furnished
as follows: Georgia, North Carolina
and Tennessee 2 each; Alabama, 3;
Maryland,- - 5; Arkansas and Ken
tucky G each, ,and . Missouri and
Texas 10 each. North Carolina was
as follows: NewBerne John Det-ric- k,

liquors, assigned; J. W. Moore,
clotliingy assigned to" EJ B. Hack-

Durn; preterences 12,500. He was
recently .burnt out; loss 5,000; m-- I

surance $2,000.

7 The Raleigh Daily J Chronicle,
number, four, "and a dated Sept. 20th,
has come to hand, the first we have
seen.-- It is-- a neat twenty column
paper, intelligently edited, and with
its nes dished 7 up appetizmgly.
Price $5. "the Weekly Chron-
icle sent out its prospectus and then
issued its first number no paper gave
it on . both occasions more hearty I

greeting and indorsement than did
the Star"! It is glad thatit has pros-

pered. . - . .

;: Alfred Tennyson, the t great Eng-
lish Laureate, will soon publish a
volume that is said to contain "one
poem, of. the same length as "Enoch
Arden, with several unpublished
lyrics and some short pieces, inclu
ding the Leopold memoriam.' He
is now in his 75th year and still his
muse is capable. of .melodious verse
if not of verse "of the splendor and
force of an earlier day.

In Petersburg, Va.. a Baptist
minister, Rev. J. M. Pitcher, went
before the Mayor and swore out a
warrant against the Academy' of
Music for , posting pictures of a fe
male troupe that were 'too indecent
to expose to view. lhe manager
paid the costs and was warned not to
offend again in that way. The pic- -

tares .were taken down. Here is a
lesson for - all respectable Southern
cities. j

Ward Beecher was reported to
have determined not to support
Cleveland ' as his congregation' was
dissatisfied at his course. The Herald
says: 1

. . .

, . f. : , ; V'" :

"Investigation .of the, authenticity of
these rumors shows that, so far far from
its beinff true. . it is a fact that there is a
general approval of his independent attk
tude in relation to the Presidential ques
tion; and that he has reiterated to the lead-i- n?

members of his congregation his firm
conviction that, Mr. Cleveland should be
heartily supported for the Presidency.

On Wednesday of next week the

State Exposition opens at Raleigh.

It will continue until-th- e 28th of Oc

tober, and will .be an occasion of
great interest to the people of North
Carolina. It will be a fine success,
: .I Til ,. t nnnn all rnn. !

. ,, ' , 1.'u I
cernea. ? m woo can uo eu uuguu w
attend, and all who nave anytning to i

vuuvriuubo w i.u Aj - i
L - . , , : y. I

. : A

Jim Blame and bis superservicea--

ble organs are driven to the wall so I

- . . the- . t
two

.
instalments

: . - ; .

of the MnlUgan letters that they; are

forced into a most lame apa impo 1

nt derence. , lney tried to be si--

lcntu but the 4ange5 Was too great to
Stand It. ' ' I

ZX" i,- - - I
: ?vv e receiyea .ue wui"- -

neat and business
a four cent paper heretofore. It is

tv.ii;'in in rmlitica and is a de- -
IKWUvuu X, " - .... ;

cenywelibehated paper. . 1

Thi ifew York Times is the ablest
! and best edited paper: in

It has" not lostv by:advocating iev-e-

IZiJJZZ-- -. 1." -
"' " ' ' 'r;- ' ' 'i

fcilri" - - ,- 11 ' - -r mii arvaarorMr. A. mmacK,,
offers

1 to'put up $10,boo; that.Cleve

WHOLE NO. 5322

Weathtrlnaleauoaa. ; rv " j- -
The following are the ndicatio rfor to-

day: - ,r r-v- ; v -

. For Uie South Atlantic States, generally
fair weather., east-- , to outh winds, nearly
stationary temperature. " '-- 1

mayor cnrc. 'x 'i : t
The case flf PhiL Wright, colored, was

caned yestedayymqrnirig,' and the defen
dant presented himself for examination on
the xharge of disorderly : conduct but the
officer who arrested him was not presentHo"
testify and the.caaefwascontinued,! the
Court ordering at the same 'time that' the
officer , be required . to appear, and show '
cause, why . he should not pay a fine of '$3
on account of his absence. . j " .

l Severel Andersen, a white seaman, and
"Robertee, ecoidtwiere arraigned en the
charge of fighting for which they were re-

quired to fdrk over $5 each. ; , (

Robert Fullenwiger, colored,, charged
with acting disorderly, at a house on; the

'wharf Saturday night, was adjudged not
guilty and discharged.

Tony-- Denier Ticket Selling.
The box sheet for Tony Denier's Humpty

Dumpty performance, which, takes place
at the Opera House on Thursday evening
next, will open at Mr. P. Heinsberger's
book and music store, Market street, to--.
mot'row.(Wednesday) morning. Mr. Heins--

berger is thoroughly experienced in the
business of selling tickets for theatrical per
formances and other entertainments, hav
ing had charge of the box sheet for a num-

ber of years' previous to the last season, du-

ring which his accommodating disposition
and polite attention made him very popular
with"theatre-goer- s.

' 'Personal. , J '

We omitted in our last to state that Mr.
4 ,

M. Chasten had .returned from Boston,
.where he accompanied his daughter, whe
has entered 'the Conservatory of Music.
He was delighted with the trip, and he was
favorably impressed with Boston.

Rev. E. S.: Alderman is here on a visit
to bis parents and relatives. ;. He will
preach at the first Baptist Church on Sun
day next, on which occasion' Rev. Dr.
Pritchard will preach at Moore's Creek and
assist during the following week in a re
vival.

'Fine Fruit.
We examined yesterday a number of

pears grown by Mr. L. Vollers, -- an entert
priging citizen and business man of. Point
Caswell, Pender county, the heaviest of
which turned the scales at 24 ounces. Mr.
Vollers says he has plenty more just like

'them. !

Onslow.
From a private letter from Onslow to a

friend in this city we learn that the roads in
that county are now in fine condition, ow
ing to the Recent rains,' which, the letter
says, were the heaviest for seventeen years
in that county. -

died;
PICKETT. Denarted this life.on Suaday. Sen--

tember 21st, Mrs. MARY P. PICKETT, relict of
the late Thomas S. Pickett.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

SETII W. DAVIS, Auctioneer.
BY 8. H. TRIMBLE.

ON WEDNESDAY, OCT. 1SK --AT 10A.MI
sell at residence. 218 Nun St. corner of

Third,, occupied by Lieut. Boss, Furniture, con-
sisting of fine Bedroom, Dining and Parlor Sets,
Chairs. Crockery, Stoves, Kitchen Utensils, etc.

Parties wishing to examine can do so previous
to sale by applying on premises or at Auction
eers omce. sw oc l sep a st

S. II. TRIMBLE, Auctioneer.

IMMENSE SALE OF GOODS,
WARES AND MERCHANDISE.

On WEDNESDAY, the 94th day of September,
1884, commencing at 10 o'clock A. M., at .tbe
Store- - now occupied by J. H. Neff, TXo. 19 South
Water Street. I will sell at Publio Auction, all
the stock of SHIP CHANDLERY, consisting of

one lot or sans, ancnors ana unams;
One lot of Old Iron and other articles usually

kept in a Ship Chandlery store; '
Also, one whiskey Still and Fixtures:
Two splendid large Mirrors:
A large lot of Groceries and Crockery;
A lot of Furniture, consisting of Chairs.Tables.

Sofas and Settees;
One Iron SJfe, two' Billiard Tables and Fix-

tures, two Stoves, Ac. sep232t

Wanted, j

jY THE CHERAW ACADEMY. A TEACH ER

for nine months, at SS0 per month. .

i--" Address ACADEMY,

sep S3 It . - . Cheraw. & C.

Book-Bind- er Wanted.
GOOD FINISHER AND EUlR CAN IgET

a permanent position by addressing, at once, .. .

EDWARD PERRY A CO.,

' sep 83 2t ; . - Charleston, C. '

s
DesiraWe Wharf Property for Rent.

-- ALKKB WHARF, 100 TEST FRONT, AND

Lot attached. Also, Bhilding on premises. Lo

cation, South Water Street between Dock and
Orange. ; I. '
teplw ., ' J.A.WALKER. ;

For Sale.
rpHRBK FINE BUILDING LOTSHOS. 4, S, ,

In Block 89, on Queen Street, between Eighth and

Ninth, will be sold cheap for cash. For further
particulars appiy io -- a. ntrtr.sep 4 tf or D. O'CONNOR.

For Sale.
IWILLtffiLLMYW OONSIST- -

lag of SHTP CHANDLESY AND GROCERIES, at

a most reasonable dlsconnt.f! V:v r . I .

: FIVE BILLIARD- - TABLES AND FIXTURES

to good order, and also - : :';
' : .

- ": ' ...... ... '..
'

-
' ONE WHISKEY STILL AND FIXTURES, can

... ... J. . t . ...

be had at a bargain. " , .. . . - -- ; '
sep4tf 3.JL NEFF.

- IMPOBTANT ARREST, I
. 1 l- - - i

Arreat r an BMaped Coavlct vho li
' - " Cluufs- e-

--wlt- Steallns f400.f -

T .Chief ofPolice Bock received yesterday
certain papers from Chief of Police !Mc-Ninch- ,.

of. Charlotte, requesting the arrest
of one Isham Brown, an . escaped convict
from the city stockade, charged with sub-

sequently stealing the sum of $400 in money
from a party" in Charlotte." Brown was
formerly a resident of ' this cityt where his
relatives now Jive' and it was naturally
supposed that he would make 'his, way.
in this - direction. The .

: papers u were
placed in the hands pf Deputy. Sheriffs
C. H. Strode and J-- . W. Bryan, and . in ten
minutes afterwards the .jpung rmairras
arrested bythe two offlcersoMafker
street When first taken into "custody he

' 1

tried to make the officers . believe that he
was not the party they 'were after, but one
of them suddenly pnt the question: "Who
left Charlotte with you?" and he promptly
answered "A .man named - Thompson. "
The communication from Chief McNineh
said he left with a man named Thompson;
so his own admission only served to make
assurance doubly sure. '

Chief Brock telegraphed to Chief Mc-

Nineh in reference to the arrest, and that
officer will probably be here after Brown J

--on the, next train. Brown is said to have
been spending . money quite freely yester
day. He is only about 24 or 25 years of
age, and. is represented to be a professional
gambler. 'The first thing taken from his
pockets when he was being searched at the
station house yesterday was a pack of play
ing cards:' .

Saturday Nlgnt's Fire.
The fire on Saturday night last was in

the second fire district David Jones, ; the
colored man in whose house it originated,
had left his lamp burning on a sewing ma-

chine near the front door, turning it down
and went down the street. Returning, he
found the lamp burning in the same place.
He went up stairs,; and, feeling drowsy,
threw himself across the bed and went to
sleep. He was awakened in a few minutes
by a loud pounding at his front door, and
was told that his house was on fire, i He
hurried down the stairs as fast as he could
and found the dining room tn the back
part of tbe building in a blaze. His
wife had .been absent in Wades-bor- o

for a month, and his wife's
mother, who lived in the house, was em-

ployed during the daytime, working for a
family in the neighborhood of the. City j
Hall. She was on her way home when
she heard the alarm. Jones says there was
no fire in the room during his wife's ab-

sence, except so much as would be con
tained in 8 lighted lamp. Therefore he
thinks the fire was the work of an incen-

diary. ;

Jones had Insurance to the amount of
$800 on the building, and $500 on the fur-

niture and wearing apparel, in the Virginia
Home, represented by Messrs. Atkinson &
Manning, which he does not think will
cover his loss. All the furniture removed
was badly damaged, and he saved only a
suit or two of wearing apparel. The house
next adjoining, which was also destroyed,
or so badly damaged as to be of but little
service, was the property of Bishop Hood's
wife and was insured for $150 in the N. C.
Home, Messrs. Atkinson & Manning. The
next house adjoining oh the north, which
was considerably damaged, was the pro
perty of Stephen Bowen, colored, and was
insured for $150 in the Virginia Home.

Irvine LanKtne Pitt County Murderer,
Found Gallty.

Irving Lang, the colored man who; was
arrested here a week or two ago, charged
with the murder of another colored man,
named Moses Berry, on the plantation
of Capt Barrett, in Pitt county, was tried
for the crime on Saturday, last before the
Superior Court of Pitt county, at Green-- ,

ville, His Honor, Judge Avery presiding.
Court met and the case was called at4ialf- -
past 9 o'clock, and the panel jury : was
made up about 12 o'clock. .The Judge's
charge was commenced about 11 p. m.,and
the jury returned a verdict of "guilty"
shortly after midnight, after being out only
about twenty minutes. Deputy Sheriff C.
H.: Strode, of this city, who heard the con-

fession of Lang in the county jail in this
place, waYa witness in the case, which at-

tracted much attention in Pitt on account
of the horrible.circumstances attending the
murder, which was one of the most brutal
that had ever occurred in 'the county. ;

The trouble was about a womanwho
lived on Capt Barrett's plantation, and the
murder took place at her house on1 the
night of the 19th of A'ugust last, Lang split-

ting the head of Moses Barrett open 'with
an axe. Lang escaped and nothing further
was heard of him until he met up, with
Lewis Wilkins and the two came to tbis
city, where he"was ' arrested oh the 9th of
September.''-'"'-1'''-''"- ' - f it- -

It being Sunday1 morning when the jury
returned tfieir 'verdict, Judge Avery stated
that sentence would ' not be' pronounced
until Monday 'morning, at 9 o'clock. (

Capt. Swift ; Galloway, ' Solicitor,; and
Mr. Isaac Suggs, , of .Ureenvilie, appeared
for,, the State, and r Messrs.- - Johnson and
Bernard-.-Conducte-

d the case for the de
fence. Ni.A v vfi
Wos tbePrise. , , i :

. - ?
;

"The 'infant of Mrs. Ragland. ofiWil
mineton. N. C: won the pnze offered for
the finest baby at the Rockbridge fairj The
voun gsteri la a- - grandchild of Gen. R.' E.
Colston; lateqf the Egyptian army j ':

- we nna tne aoove m a v lrguua paper.
It is not without interest to many residents
of this city,1 and one of the staff says he
hopes it may prove' an incentive" for some
of our fair dames to go and do likewise.

knocking him off, breaking his right-ja-

bone,, and otherwise injuring him. His
horses 'then 'became' frightened and ran
eome distance, throwing .Mx. Bud Jones--:

frtlw&eron. Both wheels nassed over
his hipriruising him considerably, but not
seriously, It- - ought. Died, in tnis
city early yesterday morning' Mrs. W. E.
Williamson; wife of CoU W." E. .William-
son, after an iUness of several weeks. : Her
remains were taken to her former hpme, in
Virginia yesterday eveng.-r.;;?--i-- 't .

". Raleigii Chronicle : That is
an interestihg'Aory that comes" from Dur-
ham about the inaaBarbee who has been
arrest charged with obstructing the railr-
oad.-- AbacUy clad, ugly fellow walked
into Durham one-da-y some time ago and
sought work among the laborers who were
buildiflir a house, t Be laid bricks as a 'sort
of : jackteg for awhile, drove, a wagon,
shoveled - dirt did anvthlne.' All the
while he kept his y sad ears cocked and
open And cultivated the acquaintance of &u
the rascals he found. , In the circle 6f this
iotereBting acquaintance, he became very
intimate with Mr. Barbee. and Mr. Barbee
confessed hia divers deviltries to him,
among others, the interesting experience of
obstructing the railroad.: --Then the tramp
forsook his old chums about Durham; went
to the hotel, dressed himself elegantly and
astonished the honest host Rutjes by de-

claring that he was a detective from New.
Yprk. This is Mr. E. C. Hackney's in-

teresting narrative. - Mr. W. T. Avera
died in Rocky Mount on Wednesday, after
an illness of several months.

Raleigh News-Observ- er : The
amount of work to be done at the Exbibi- -.

tion grounds, in the arrangement of exhib
its. c ."is enoueh to terrifv anybody save
sach plnckv spirits as Messrs. Primrose and
Fries. t-- The ice factory is agaia at
work, the machinery having been put in or-

der. - A Raleigh matt went out the
other day; and killed twenty squirrels, and
sold them readily at twenty cents each.
--4 C. M. Van Noppen, of Durham, has
secured the exclusive right to have made
and sell tbe Exposition medal. -- 77 The
receipts of cotton hefe for the week ending
last Thursday were 851 bales, against 316
for the corresponding weeK last year. 1 he
total receipts from September 1st to lhurs-
day were 1,168 bales, against 609 bales to
the same date last year. A horse be-

longing to a man named Sawyer ran away
on Wilmington street yesterday with a
wagon. A negro in the vehicle was throwa
out and painfully wounded. The Na- -

vassa Guano Company, of Wilmington,
hive a most meritorious display at the Ex-
hibition. A beautiful show-cas- e, elaborate

in it9 wood wui contain a por
tion of it. Yesterday a negro man
walked into a hard ware' store and asked for
cartridges. He displayed two big pistols.
The chief of police walked m and arrested
him. , The offender says he is from Chatham
county. He will be tried upon the
charge, of carrying concealed weapons.

Yesterday that clever gentleman, Mr.
John Syme, made his appearance on the
streets, for the first time in about four
years. He has been all that long time a
sufferer from paralysis, and looks but a
shadow of his former self. How glad his
old friends were to see him, and how.one
felt the oMiiBM kindliness in the grasp of
his hand and his pleasant words. Mr.
R. W. Best, of Washington, arrived here
last evening. Be is --seat out by the United
States Department 01 Agriculture to make
collections of articles manufactured from
North Carolina 'woods, for exhibition at
tho North Orleans Exposition. This is a
compliment to the "Old North State," be
cause such collections will not be made in
any other of the South Atlantic States, as
it is conceded that in North Carolina can
be found all the woods which grow south
of the State. New Bkkne, N. C,
Sept. 19, 1884. About one thousand peo-
ple assembled at Quaker Bridge to-da- to
celebrate the opening of the new Quaker
Bridge road now completed under State
auspices. F. M. Simmons, Esq., of New
Berne, one of tbe original projectors of this
work, delivered an impropmtu speech.

THE.CITY.
. NBW .lOVRRTIHEVIGNTV

J. H. Nkff For sale.
Musson Neckwear, etc.

-- Mi S.
HKINSBEKGKB-SchO- Ol books.
Munds & DkJIosset S. S. S.
S H. TRiafBm Furniture sale.
J. A WAixaWharf for rent. .

Wahted Teacher at Cheraw, S. C.

E. Persy & Co. Bookbinder wanted.
- 8 H. Tbi Sale ship chandlery.etc

W." H; Aldbehan & Co. Cook stoves.

.- - I JUoia.

Receipts of cotton yesterday
',094 bales.

.The r Carolina Central mails
Close now at 6.15 p. m.

j --- The "Mechanics" and "Elec-
trics" will play a match game of base ball
this afternoon at 3 o'clock, at the Athletic

" 1 ' ' i-pounds.' .
There will be a match game of

base ball at the AihletiorClub grounds this
af teraoon, at 3 o'clock, between two juve
nile' nines,' commanded respectively by
iCapts. T. Empie and W. P. Oldham, Jr.

Seriously Injured. .0
, Intelligence was received here yesterday

to the effect that a' colored boy by the name
pf Robert Banks, a son of the late Rev. W.
H. Banks, of this city, had , jumped or
fallen from a train at Mayesville, 8, C,
and Was senously injured. At. least iuch
is the verdict of the attending surgeon! His
brother - has - been engaged in tight-rop- e

'walking, and it is supposed the injured
iyoutn left here to go and see 'his brother,
and was stealing a ride for that purpose.
His relatives have been notified by Chief of
Police Brock, who; was made the medium
of communication, and some of thein will

doubtless be in attendance at the bedside of
the sufferer as soon as possible. ;

An ImportanC BlatUr.
: We are requested, to urge upon' all ; who
have exhibits to 8Mb --to Raleigh, to be en
jtered in the State xposition, to send them
to the depot for that purpose immediately,
especially if they be heavy, ones.. , This is
important for the reason that the track
leading into the grounds will be removed
on the 25th," and aify such articles arriving

af ter that day will have to be transported
by dray, "and an extra!! expense will there
by be' incurred. v Exhibitors will please
take notice. ' "

- '

--5- . :
t One (l)FarU Safe, combination lock. --

One (li Combination Billiard and Pool Table.
uomptese shock uotei uroeaery. . -

Seventy-five-7- 5) pairs Bheets.
Seventy-av- e (75) Pillow
Fifty (50) Bed Spread! V JSeventv (70 throA-nnnn- rt tTAatTtA Plllnn, -

Twenty (SO) doren Linsn Napkins, v .
Two (2) dozen fine linen Table Cloths, t.
Three (3) dozen Canopies. 'v
SILVERWARE 8 Sugar Bowls. 8 Cream Pltch- -

irS. 8 Butter llahft. S Svrnn KtAitdn- - ft Tinnhla
Plcklfl 8tanda. !i(ajtnr Tahtu-uti- b To
Knives and Forks. -

Tinwar Hardwr Tjtntna Tlar rt. n.n.
uonoa, uj4uuru, TviutM, ugarv, sc., C.

mrties w ungto purchase will call at Sea- - V
RMa Park Wrlohfmrf TIa Viv of b ofAm t
Dyer Ss Son,,Wilmington. ., " '

-jxespecrrnuy, -
sep 21 tf SCO VILLE A CO. - .;

It Has Been Said .."

THAT NORTH CAROLINA HAS LOST' MORS
by bad cooking than she has ia battle. :

Then away with your frying-pa-n and spider, stop
ixymK to cuok your oreaa in ten minutes. Dayoar FARMER GIRL COOK STOVir. and addlength of days to your life.

W. H. AUJKKMAM W -
sep23tf 25 Market Street.,

LABGB SIZB 'S S S
- SMALL SIZE; FRESH SUPPLY.

A fAW UiImIIII1 Snfal It... Tnimln S.l, Joe Oold Soda Water, with Cream, for this
Full supply Drugs and Fancy Goods at ::

MUNDS BROS. DxROSSEl'S
- , Drug Establishment,"

sep 23 It Wilmington. N. C.

lleekwear,
N EXCEEDINGLY HANDSOME STOCK.

Full line newly purchased Furnishing Goods,
B. & W. COLLARS,
S. R. COLLARS, -

, - - - . . At MUNSON'S,sep 23 It Gents' Furnisher.

Fire,
Life

Ilarine,
Accident!

Insurance.
"GOOD COMPANIES: LOW BATES AND

PROMPT SETTLEMENT OF LOSSES. '

" M. 8 WILLARB. "
sep23tf, 212 N. Water Street.

School Cooks,
School Books,

fXF EVERY KIND AND DESCRIPTION, CAN

be fonnd very cheap at
nKISSBERGEEV;

Pianos and Organs,
COLD FOR CASH OR ON THE EASY INSTAL--.

MENT PLAN, At
sep23tf - HEINSBERGER'S.

For Eent,
V" V : m tne ist or Oct next, those TWO

fill l
TtAHGE STORES on North Water street,

la... 1at Present occupied by Messrs. A. A.WUlard and E. P. Covington.
; sep 21 St . DuB. CUTLAR.

Rooms to Let.
ROOMS, ia a pleasant location, mayJ

If ! L06 ta furnished or unfnrnlshe V SL'fiJ - At I - '

' sep 20 3t 125 SOUTH FIFTH STREET. - . -'-"-
-

S-
-'

- -- , ;t
For Heht.

410) DWELLINGS. ,
"

t Apply to .

D.O'CONNOB,sep 17 tf Real Estate Agent.

pHOSE WAUKENPHAUST SKOES ARENICE, ' 4.

bntwecan 8lWwyoaairrew

And shoes, of ewi rfiiyyuiitf C Z

Low prices and good fit at'' ?

Geo. B. French &0ons... .
- 108 KOKTH FRONT vttOXf. -

sepMtf

Ul Til TYf1 ' Wl 1 1 DAOTM

FRESHLY BUKNEJA ' ' '
REDUCED TO $1.1 a PER CASK. ' t-- ul
DISCOUNT FOR -- LARGS LOTS AND V - - x ' i

PRICE
T.TRTRAT.

TQ THE TRADE.
AMaaa . VDirwrttT VDAB

" Bol K.a ' ... Point, -- C". w":" or O. G. PARSLEY, Jr., - IT
ltl -- sr. tn.tr Wilmington. ' - , j4ran into Mr. uantreirs wagon,wee times a day.


